Electroinsertion and activation of the C-terminal domain of colicin A, a voltage gated bacterial toxin, into mammalian cell membranes.
The C-terminal fragment of colicin, a protein that is highly soluble in aqueous solution, is spontaneously and irreversibly inserted into the membranes of mammalian cells, which are locally permeabilized by a transmembrane voltage increase. Insertion is detected by immunodetection. This is obtained by mixing the protein with electropermeabilized cells. The same result is observed by pulsing the colicin/cell mixture. Electroinsertion is therefore obtained for the first time with a multi-fragment spanning protein. The cell viability is not affected beyond the effect of electropermeabilization. A train of low voltage repetitive transmembrane modulation, which cannot trigger membrane permeabilization, is applied a day after the electroinsertion. This induces no effect on unmodified cells but triggers the lysis of cells in which colicin has been inserted by the first electropulsation. The low-level electrical treatment is high enough to trigger the voltage gated opening of colicin and to induce the associated toxicity. A transmembrane configuration of colicin is therefore obtained by electroinsertion. The toxic effect of their voltage gating is only obtained when a critical number of voltage gated channels are activated.